Mini Vinnies Lent Calendar
Welcome to Lent! We are delighted that you’re joining us to prepare for Easter. This year
we’re mixing it up. There is a colouring sheet and on that colouring sheet there are forty
different objects, each object corresponds to a box and a challenge. Just simply choose
an object each day, except Sundays, colour in the object and complete the challenge. We
hope you’ll enjoy it and it’ll help you get ready for Easter.

Flowers
Dove

Give someone flowers

Learn about the Holy Spirit

Cooking Pot
Watermelon &
Strawberry

Hoover
Candle
Hands

Try and help with
the cooking

Treat day!

Guitar

Try learning something new
on a musical instrument

Donate some of your clothes

T-Shirt to the local charity shop
Tree
Sweets

Go for a walk

No sweets or chocolate
today
Can't walk anywhere
today, only dancing
allowed

Help clean the house

Dancer

Light a candle and say a
prayer for any past relatives

Elephant

Lend a hand to as many
people as you can

Singing

No talking today, only
singing!

Pinky
Promise

Make a promise today
and keep it!

Laughing Make as people laugh
person as you can
youngvincentians@svp.org.uk

Find out about an animal
you've never seen

020 7703 3030

Praying
hands

Spend an extra 10
minutes praying today

Carrying
books

Help your teacher as
much as you can today

TV

No TV today!

Tell someone about the
true meaning of Easter

Eggs
Paint
brush

Try painting today

Thank you
sign

bed

Say thank you for
everything you can

Make your room as tidy
as possible

Computer
Basketball
Pencil

Try going the whole day
without the internet

If you can, get outside
and play some sports

Create a drawing of anything
you like and give it away.

Video game No video games today
controller
Frederic
Ozanam

Say a prayer and ask for the
intercession of Blessed Frederic

Love
hearts

Tell your parents or
guardians that you love them

Blackboard
Cup of
tea

Make someone a cup
of tea today

Washing up
bowl

Book
Bible

Try reading Luke 22:19-20

Timer

Try cycling a route that
you would normally drive

Don't waste any time today

Present
Envelope

The word
lent

Try and help with the
washing up

Read/start a new book

Cyclist

Smiling
people

Learn something new
today (whatever you like)

If you can, give someone
a gift today
Write a letter to an
elderly relative or your
local care home
Try and smile at
everyone you can today
Congratulations on
completing the challenges!

